$85 Million Grant Supports UCSF Clinical and Translational Science Institute
New programs aim to diversify research participants and better integrate technology into studies. Read Announcement

Harold Collard Selected as CTSI Co-Director
The search committee selected Harold "Hal" Collard based on his unique combination of research, clinical and teaching excellence. This announcement coincides with the retirement of Deborah Grady, CTSI's Co-director and one of its founders. Read Announcement

UCSF Open Proposals, UC TrialQuest Win UC's Highest Technology Awards
UCSF Open Proposals and UC TrialQuest received Golden Awards, which recognize the most innovative projects across the UC system. Read Story

In the News:
Good Morning America features UCSF's Body Composition Core! Watch clip

Other News
- UC Announces Recipients of $2M UC Cures for Alzheimer's Disease Initiative awards, which includes UCSF's Adam Boxer. Read Announcement
- Wrap up of the spring 2016 Catalyst Awards event: Read story
- CTSI-supported study: Early Exclusive Breastfeeding Associated with Longer Telomeres in Latino Preschoolers. Read more
- CTSI-supported study: Cutting Sugar Causes Drop in Heart Disease Risk Factors Among Obese Children Read more
- Pre-Health Undergraduate Program Welcomes the Class of 2016 Read more
- Cheri Mah, currently a TL1 fellow in CTSI's Clinical and Translational Research Fellowship Program (CTRFP) for predoctoral students, received wide coverage by media outlets featuring the CTRFP REST study w/ elite athletes. See here
- See all news & events and opportunities
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